INTRODUCTION
============

Esophageal cancer is the sixth most common cause of cancer-related mortality worldwide.^[@ref1])^ Although it is now supplemented by combined chemoradiotherapy, surgical resection remains the mainstay of curative treatment for esophageal cancer. However, esophagectomy is associated with considerable morbidity, having one of the highest mortality rates of all surgical procedures.^[@ref2],\ [@ref3])^ Over the past two decades, better patient selection, improved preoperative staging, and improved perioperative care have resulted in a reduction in postoperative mortality.^[@ref3])^ Moreover, enhanced recovery after surgery programs that aim to accelerate functional recovery have proven effective after esophagectomy, resulting in reductions in morbidity, mortality, and length of hospital stay.^[@ref4],\ [@ref5])^

In our department, we have made ongoing efforts to reduce the invasiveness of the procedure by improving the surgical techniques, optimizing the operative procedure, and improving preoperative treatment for conventional subtotal esophagectomy, which we perform by combined laparotomy and thoracotomy. These changes have reduced the incidence and severity of complications. In the present retrospective study, we report the short-term outcomes of conventional esophagectomy at our department.

METHODS
=======

Patients
--------

We retrospectively reviewed 194 consecutive patients who had undergone subtotal esophagectomy by combined laparotomy and thoracotomy from August 2010 to August 2014, that is, before the introduction of thoracoscopic esophagectomy, in the Department of Gastroenterological Surgery (Surgery II) of Nagoya University Graduate School of Medicine. The study included 138 patients in whom esophagogastric anastomoses had been achieved by gastric conduit reconstruction and who had undergone typical lymph node dissection. The patients in whom the jejunum was used for esophageal reconstruction (32 patients) and those in whom partial lymph node dissection had been performed (10 patients) were excluded. Patients who had undergone additional procedures such as laryngectomy or pharyngectomy (four patients) and those who had undergone R2 resection (10 patients) were also excluded. The institutional review board of our institution approved this study.

Clinicopathological, perioperative, and intraoperative data were obtained from patient medical records. The tumors were staged according to the seventh edition of the Union for International Cancer Control TNM staging system.^[@ref6])^

Preoperative treatment
----------------------

Most patients with clinical stage IB, II, and III (excluding T4) disease received neoadjuvant chemotherapy regimen with standard-dose cisplatin + 5-fluorouracil (5-FU) (cisplatin 80 mg/m^2^ on days 1 and 29, plus 5-FU 800 mg/m^2^ on days 1--5 and 29--33), whereas some patients with clinical stage III disease received at our department's trial protocol comprising cisplatin + S-1 (cisplatin 60 mg/m^2^ on days 8 and 43, plus S-1 40--60 mg according to the patient's body surface area on days 1--21 and 36--56). Patients with locally advanced clinical T4 tumors that were considered marginally resectable received a chemoradiotherapy regimen of concurrent 40 Gy radiation to the main tumor and chemotherapy (cisplatin 70 mg/m^2^ on days 1 and 29 plus 5-FU 700 mg/m^2^ on days 1--4 and 29--32).

Operative procedures and indications
------------------------------------

Patients with tumors in the upper third of the esophagus or in the lower or middle thirds of the esophagus with clinical lymph node metastases in the superior mediastinum underwent three-field dissection, whereas those with tumors in the lower or middle thirds of the esophagus without clinical lymph node metastases in the superior mediastinum and those with tumors in upper thirds underwent two-field dissection. Of note, in our department two-field dissection does include dissection of the cervical para-esophageal nodes. Because surgical techniques for cervicothoracic lymph node dissection have improved, the cervical para-esophageal nodes were almost dissected thorough an intrathoracic approach. The photographs in [Fig. 1A](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} and B are taken from the right and left cervical incisions, respectively, after lymph node dissection in the thoracic cavity has been performed. They show that no tissue remains along the right laryngeal recurrent nerve or the cervical paratracheal region on the right side ([Fig. 1A](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}) and that the left cervical para-esophageal lymph node dissection is almost complete, only a small amount of fatty tissue remaining anterior to the trachea ([Fig. 1B](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The wider range of lymphadenectomy, especially in the cervical region, made possible through a thoracic approach enabled omission of the conventional cervical incision, thus reducing invasiveness and pain. Hence, the difference between three-field and two-field dissection is that bilateral dissection of the supraclavicular lymph nodes was not performed during two-field dissection. Patients undergoing three-field dissection underwent neck anastomosis whereas those undergoing two-field dissection underwent thoracic anastomosis.

![Intraoperative photograph from the cervical incision after completion of lymph node dissection in the thoracic cavity. White arrowheads indicate the right laryngeal recurrent nerve.\
A: The right side. The inferior pole of the right thyroid lobe is lifted to show the entry of the recurrent laryngeal nerve into the larynx. A surgical clip was placed at the superior end of lymph node dissection from the thoracic cavity (black arrowheads indicate surgical clip).\
B: The left side. There is only a little fatty tissue remaining anterior to the trachea (enclosed by a dotted line).](2186-3326-78-0069-g001){#fig1}

In an attempt to reduce procedure-related pain, subtotal esophagectomy was performed with right anterior muscle-sparing thoracotomy^[@ref7])^ in the fourth intercostal space accompanied by an anterior axial incision and laparotomy with a 12-cm upper abdominal vertical incision. Esophageal reconstruction consisted of creation of a gastric tube using a rounded and linear stapling device along the greater curvature. We believe that the resultant longer gastric conduit enables creation of an esophagogastric anastomosis not at the extreme tip of the gastric conduit but lower, where a more abundant blood supply is available for the anastomosis site. Esophagogastric anastomosis was performed by end-to-side anastomosis using a conventional circular stapling device. Pyloroplasty was also performed. A jejunostomy feeding tube was placed in the duodenum (duodenostomy) both to provide nutrition and prevent postoperative ileus.^[@ref8])^ One 15-F Blake drain (Ethicon, Somerville, NJ, USA) was inserted from the right to the left thoracic cavity across the posterior mediastinum to evacuate bilateral pleural effusions.^[@ref9])^

Perioperative management
------------------------

Methylprednisolone (250 mg) in saline was administered 2 hours before surgery to reduce the perioperative systemic inflammatory response. For postoperative pain management before April 2013, two epidural anesthesia catheters were inserted for the thoracic and abdominal wounds, whereas after May 2013 one epidural anesthesia catheter was inserted for the abdominal wound and continuous paravertebral block anesthesia administered for the thoracic wound.^[@ref10])^ Postoperative rehabilitation by physical therapists was introduced in 2012 to promote early ambulation and recovery. Nutrients were routinely administered via a duodenal feeding tube to all patients throughout the study period, starting on postoperative day 2 and continuing until the day of discharge. After discharge, home infusion therapy was continued for a few months to maintain adequate nutrition. Detailed descriptions of the clinical pathway for esophagectomy currently followed in our department are shown in [Table 1](#table1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Clinical pathway for esophagectomy in our department

  Day         
  ----------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  POD 0       Direct transfer from operation room to ICU
              Kept intubated in ICU
              Bed rest
              Continuation of paravertebral block and epidural anesthesia
              Continuation of chest tube management (suction 10 cm H20)
              Nasogastric decompression
              Initiation of PPI
  POD 1       Extubation
              Transfer to ward
              Initiation of early mobilization
              Continuation of chest tube management (water seal drainage)
  POD 2       Removal of nasogastric tube
              Initiation of enteral tube feeding
  POD 3       Gradual increase in enteral tube feeding
              Gradual decrease in parental nutrition
  POD 4       Discontinuation of antibiotic prophylaxis (cefmetazole sodium)
  POD 5       Removal of central venous catheter
  POD 7       Removal of chest tube, epidural catheter, paravertebral block catheter and urinary catheter Initiation of oral intake
  POD 10-14   Discharge from hospital

POD, postoperative day; ICU, intensive care unit; PPI, proton pump inhibitor.

Definitions of complications
----------------------------

Pneumonia was diagnosed by clinical suspicion of a respiratory infection, usually with associated fever, or a new or progressive infiltrate on chest X-ray films or CT scan. Recurrent laryngeal nerve palsy was diagnosed by fiberoptic laryngoscope examination by an otorhinolaryngologist of patients with hoarseness on postoperative day 3. The severity of postoperative complications was classified using the Clavien--Dindo classification.^[@ref11])^

RESULTS
=======

Relevant clinical and pathological characteristics are listed in [Table 2](#table2){ref-type="table"}. There were 116 men and 22 women, with a median age of 66 years (range, 44--84 years). The histology was squamous cell carcinoma in 126 patients (91%) and adenocarcinoma in 10 (7%); the others were malignant melanoma and basaloid squamous cell carcinoma. Sixty-eight patients (48%) had comorbidities. Eighty-eight patients (64%) received preoperative treatment. Neoadjuvant chemotherapy was administered to 72 patients and neoadjuvant chemoradiotherapy to 16 patients.

###### 

Relevant clinical and pathological characteristics

  Variables                                                N = 138
  ---------------------------- --------------------------- -------------
  Age, median (range; years)                               66 (44--84)
  Sex                          Male                        116 (84%)
                               Female                      22 (16%)
  Smoker (preoperative)        Yes                         75 (54%)
                               No                          63 (46%)
  Tumor location               Upper thoracic esophagus    18 (13%)
                               Middle thoracic esophagus   76 (55%)
                               Lower thoracic esophagus    44 (32%)
  Histology type               Squamous cell carcinoma     126 (91%)
                               Adenocarcinoma              10 (7%)
                               Other                       2 (2%)
  Comorbidity                  Hypertension                65 (47%)
                               Diabetes mellitus           18 (13%)
                               Heart disease               12 (9%)
                               COPD                        4 (3%)
  ASA score                    ASA 1                       70 (51%)
                               ASA 2                       52 (38%)
                               ASA 3                       16 (12%)
  Clinical T stage             T1                          48 (34%)
                               T2                          11 (8%)
                               T3                          78 (57%)
                               T4                          1 (1%)
  Clinical N stage             N0                          55 (40%)
                               N1                          49 (35%)
                               N2                          30 (22%)
                               N3                          4 (3%)
  Clinical M stage             M0                          132 (96%)
                               M1                          5 (4%)
  Preoperative treatment       Yes                         88 (64%)
                               Chemotherapy                72 (52%)
                               Chemoradiotherapy           16 (11%)
                               No                          50 (36%)

Data are presented as n (%). COPD, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease; ASA, American Society of Anesthesiologists.

Intraoperative details are presented in [Table 3](#table3){ref-type="table"}. The median operative time was 476 min (range, 310--682) and the median blood loss 434 mL (range, 67--1370). Cervical, mediastinal and abdominal lymph node dissection was performed in all patients. The commonest reconstruction procedure (63%) was gastric tube conduit reconstruction via a posterior mediastinal route with an esophagogastric anastomosis performed in the thoracic cavity. The median number of lymph nodes retrieved was 46.5 (range, 12--102).

###### 

Intraoperative variables

  ------------------------------------------------------- ----------------
  Operative time (min), median (range)                    476 (310--682)
  Blood loss (mL), median (range)                         434 (67--1370)
  Field of lymph node dissection, n (%)                   
  Three-field; cervical, mediastinal and abdominal        50 (36%)
  Two-field; mediastinal and abdominal                    88 (64%)
  Level of anastomosis, n (%)                             
  Cervical                                                51 (37%)
  Thoracic                                                87 (63%)
  Reconstruction route, n (%)                             
  Posterior mediastinal                                   106 (77%)
  Retrosternal                                            32 (23%)
  Total number of lymph nodes retrieved, median (range)   46.5 (12--102)
  ------------------------------------------------------- ----------------

Short-term outcomes are listed in [Table 4](#table4){ref-type="table"}. The median length of stay in the ICU was 1 day (range, 1--8), the median time to ambulation 2 days (range, 1--9), and the median hospital stay after surgery 15 days (range, 10--129). Rates for both 30-day and in-hospital mortality were 0%. Morbidity of any Clavien--Dindo grade occurred in 41.3% of patients and of Clavien--Dindo grades III and IV in 7.2%. The most common complication was arrhythmia (18.8%). Recurrent laryngeal nerve palsy developed in 11 patients (8.0%) and was permanent in two of them (1.4%). Pneumonia developed in nine patients (6.5%). The incidence of pneumonia did not differ significantly between the two-field dissection and three-field dissection groups (7.9% vs. 4.0%, respectively; p = 0.696). Anastomotic leakage developed in two patients (1.4%), one of whom was treated conservatively whereas the other needed bedside intervention.

###### 

Short-term outcomes

  ---------------------------------------------------- --------------- --------------
  Days in ICU, median (range)                          1 (1--8)        
  First ambulatory day (days), median (range)          2 (1--9)        
  Hospital stay after surgery (days), median (range)   15 (10--129)    
  　                                                   　              
  Mortality rate, n (%)                                                
  30-day mortality                                     0               
  In-hospital mortality                                0               
                                                       CD All Grades   CD Grade ≥ 3
  Morbidity rates, n (%)                               57 (41.3%)      10 (7.2%)
  Anastomotic leak                                     2 (1.4%)        1 (0.7%)
  Chyle leakage                                        3 (2.2%)        1 (0.7%)
  Pneumonia                                            9 (6.5%)        3 (2.2%)
  Recurrent laryngeal nerve injury                     11 (8.0%)       2 (1.4%)
  Tracheal necrosis                                    1 (0.7%)        1 (0.7%)
  Surgical site infection                              6 (4.3%)        1 (0.7%)
  Arrhythmia                                           26 (18.8%)      1 (0.7%)
  ---------------------------------------------------- --------------- --------------

ICU, intensive care unit; CD, Clavien-Dindo classification.

DISCUSSION
==========

In our study, the mortality rate for conventional esophagectomy was 0% and the rate of severe morbidity 7.2%; thus, the outcomes were exemplary and superior to what has previously been reported.^[@ref12]-[@ref17])^ Our good short-term outcomes are presumably attributable to consistent improvements in surgical techniques, optimization of several operative procedures, and appropriate perioperative management by a team consisting of a wide range of experts.

Anastomotic leakage developed in two patients (1.4%) in this study, which is an excellent result compared with those of previous reports.^[@ref12],\ [@ref15]-[@ref19])^ We believe that the low rate of anastomotic leakage was influenced not only by surgical expertise but also by the optimal operative procedure performed. No patients who underwent thoracic anastomosis developed anastomotic leakage in. In our department, the rate of thoracic anastomosis, which was the most frequent site of anastomosis, was 63%. However, selection of the anastomosis site is controversial.^[@ref20]-[@ref23])^ Anastomotic leakage from a thoracic anastomosis is a life-threatening complication, because of the risk of subsequent development of a pyothorax, fistula between the gastric conduit and lung, or sepsis. Thoracic anastomosis has three advantages. First, the lower anastomotic site on the greater curvature of the stomach provides a blood supply for the anastomotic site. Second, tension at the anastomotic site is minimized. Third, the gastric tube conduit is not placed through the thoracic inlet, the anatomy of which varies between individuals resulting in a narrow inlet occasionally compressing the gastric tube conduit. Because we consider that these advantages are of paramount importance in formulating the surgical strategy, our first choice is thoracic anastomosis via the posterior mediastinal route. Moreover, dissection of the cervical para-esophageal lymph nodes enables construction of a thoracic anastomosis, which contributes to the reduced rate of anastomotic leakage. We need to put more effort into reducing anastomotic leakage to zero in patients with cervical anastomoses.

Pneumonia developed in nine patients (6.5%) in this study, a rate that is substantially lower than previously reported.^[@ref13],\ [@ref16]-[@ref18],\ [@ref24]-[@ref26])^ Our low rate of pneumonia can be attributed to optimization of the operative procedure (muscle-sparing thoracotomy and a minimal upper abdominal vertical incision); improvement in surgical technique (the omission of a cervical incision for middle and lower third esophageal cancers); and good perioperative management (adequate pain management for both thoracic and abdominal wounds enabled early ambulation, coughing, and expectoration of secretions). Only five patients (3.6%) in this study needed bedside bronchoscopy for tracheobronchial toilet.

Recurrent laryngeal nerve palsy developed in 11 patients (8.0%) in this study. Of these 11 patients, eight had undergone neck anastomosis. This outcome is more or less the same as previously reported.^[@ref15],\ [@ref16],\ [@ref24],\ [@ref27])^ Although the rate of permanent recurrent laryngeal nerve palsy was only 1.4%, which is low, transient laryngeal nerve palsy adversely affects postoperative recovery by impairing the laryngeal cough reflex and expectoration, potentially resulting in atelectasis or aspiration pneumonia. Transient recurrent laryngeal nerve palsy may have affected the incidence of pulmonary complications in this study. We believe that recurrent laryngeal nerve palsy was caused by excessive stress and traction from pulling the esophagus from the thoracic cavity to the neck operative field or during the use of the circular stapler to perform the anastomotic procedure in the neck. Further effort is needed to reduce the incidence of recurrent laryngeal nerve palsy caused by neck manipulation.

A recent meta-analysis of thoracoscopic esophagectomy versus open esophagectomy^[@ref28])^ and a review^[@ref29])^ have both found that thoracoscopic esophagectomy has benefits regarding length of hospital stay. The length of hospital stay in this study was a little longer than previously reported.^[@ref13],\ [@ref14],\ [@ref17],\ [@ref18],\ [@ref24]-[@ref26],\ [@ref30]-[@ref32])^ We consider that reduction in complications and adequate perioperative pain management shortened the ambulation time and hospital stay. We introduced thoracoscopic esophagectomy to improve the operative technique by magnifying the surgical view and to enable visualization of the operative field on monitors for the purpose of education. With introduction of thoracoscopic esophagectomy, we expect to further improve short-term outcomes.

Finally, this study has several limitations, namely its retrospective nature and small sample size. These limitations should be considered when interpreting our results.

In conclusion, we believe our good short-term outcomes for conventional esophagectomy, especially regarding anastomotic leaks, were achieved by improvements in surgical techniques, optimization of several operative procedures, and appropriate perioperative management.
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